
 
 
 
 
 
Safety Propaganda: To create awareness among rail users and general public.
are being conducted at in the entire division covering all LCs
 
 
Steps taken to educate the road users
 Safety campaign being  organized in the entire 
through Film shows and distribution of pamphlets, banners displayed during Melas/jatras.

 

 

           Pamphlets have been distributed at UMLCs and villages nearby the UMLCS.       
 
 
 
Action Plan for prevention of accidents at unmanned LCs:
   
1. Provision of road safety counselors at all UMLCs during day and 

2. Conducting ambush checks along with RPF, 

3. Counseling of LPs by their respective CLIs on whistling habits from W/L Boards.   

4. Provision of repeater W/L Boards at all UMLCs.

5. Conducting regular ambush checks and incognito checks on whi

6. Conducted safety drives on infrastructures available at UMLCs.

7. Distribution of pamphlets to villagers 

8. Exhibition of video films with LCD projecto

9. Conducting safety campaign at important religious congregations.   

    These activities will be continued till all the UMLCS are closed, or diverted otherwise

 

 
 
 
 

Safety Propaganda: To create awareness among rail users and general public.
in the entire division covering all LCs by distributing 13750

road users 
organized in the entire division covering all  LCs,  road users have been 

through Film shows and distribution of pamphlets, banners displayed during Melas/jatras.

 

 

Pamphlets have been distributed at UMLCs and villages nearby the UMLCS.       

Action Plan for prevention of accidents at unmanned LCs: 

rovision of road safety counselors at all UMLCs during day and at vulnerable UMLCs at 

ng ambush checks along with RPF, RTA authorities. 

ounseling of LPs by their respective CLIs on whistling habits from W/L Boards.   

Provision of repeater W/L Boards at all UMLCs. 

Conducting regular ambush checks and incognito checks on whistling habits of LP’s/ALP’s.   

Conducted safety drives on infrastructures available at UMLCs.  

Distribution of pamphlets to villagers and counseling them near the UMLCs and counseling the Road users.   

Exhibition of video films with LCD projector in surrounding villages near to UMLCs.  

Conducting safety campaign at important religious congregations.    

These activities will be continued till all the UMLCS are closed, or diverted otherwise

Safety Propaganda: To create awareness among rail users and general public. Public Awareness campaigns 
13750 pamphlets among  passengers . 

road users have been reached, 
through Film shows and distribution of pamphlets, banners displayed during Melas/jatras. 

 

 
Pamphlets have been distributed at UMLCs and villages nearby the UMLCS.        

at vulnerable UMLCs at night also.   

ounseling of LPs by their respective CLIs on whistling habits from W/L Boards.    

stling habits of LP’s/ALP’s.    

near the UMLCs and counseling the Road users.    

r in surrounding villages near to UMLCs.   

These activities will be continued till all the UMLCS are closed, or diverted otherwise. 



 
 
 
 
 
4. Fire safety measures. 

(i) Fire safety measures taken. 

a) Ensuring all the fire-extinguishers are in good fettle. 

b) Ensuring closure of all doors/windows during maintenance/stabling coaching rakes. 

c) Regular checks with Dog squad at KCG station. 

d) Regular announcements at all stations educating the passengers  not to carry inflammables. 

e) Fire-Safety posters displayed at all stations and Hoardings at 16 important stations in the division. 

                 

                                       
 

f) Safety seminar organized educating the staff on fire safety 

g) Mock-drills covering the fire-fighting activities 

 

 

FIRE SAFETY MEASURES

SAFETY CAMPAIGN HOARDINGS AT ALL

STATIONS INCLUDING HALT STATIONS

 



                                      ¡ð±ð ¨îó Ïðô³ðá¾Ððð ¨îð÷ Üð÷¨îÐðð 
PREVENT FIRE ACCIDENTS 

n–ï Á|üe÷<ë\ ìyês¡D 
±ððòÀÿÚðð÷ü Ùð÷ü ¸ãðâðÐðäðóâð ¡ðøÜ ®ðÃðÜÐðð¨î ãðçÃðô¦ü, òÇãððâðó ÷̈î Ñð¾ð®ð÷, ±ðøçð òçðâð÷üÀÜ, òçð±ðÀÿó/ ç¾ð÷ãð, Ñð÷¾àð÷âð, òÙð¾þ¾ó ¨îð Ãð÷âð Úðð ¨îð÷ýá ¡ÐÚð 
¸ãðâðÐðäðóâð ãðçÃðôü¦ âð÷ ¸ððÐð÷ ¨îó çð®Ãð ÙðÐððèó èø. 
Carrying Inflammable and dangerous goods, Diwali crackers, Gas cylinders, Sigris/stoves, petrol, kerosene or any 
other inflammable articles, is strictly prohibited in the trains.  
eT+&˚ eT]j·TT Á|üe÷<äø£s¡yÓTÆq edüTÔe⁄\T, BbÕe[ kÕeTÁ– , >±´dt dæ̋ …+&És¡T¢, dæÁ–dt/bısTT´\T, ô|Á{À\T, øÏs√dæHé ˝Ò<ë @    Ç‘·s¡ eT+&˚ edüTÔ
e⁄\T rdüTø=ì yÓfi¯ófl≥ K∫Ã‘·+>± ìùw~Û+#·ã&çq$. 
 

Ü÷âð ÷̈î òÀ××ðð÷ü Úðð Ü÷âð ÑðòÜçðÜ Ùð÷ü ÏðõÙßÑððÐð òÐðæð÷Ïð èø. 

No smoking in the Compartments or Railway premises.   
ø£+bÕs¡TºyÓT+≥¢̋ À ˝Ò<ë ¬s’˝Ò« ÁbÕ+>∑D+˝À bı>∑ Á‘ê>∑sê<äT.           
 

Ü÷âð ÷̈î òÀ××ðð÷ü Úðð Ü÷âð ÑðòÜçðÜ Ùð÷ü ç¾ð÷ãð/ òçð±ðÀÿó Ðð ¸ðâðð¦ü.  
Do not light stoves sigris in the  compartments or railway 
premises. 
ø£+bÕs¡TºyÓT+≥¢̋ À ¬s’˝Ò« ÁbÕ+>∑D+˝À øÏs√dæHé kÂºyé, bısTT´\qT yÓ*–+#·sê<äT.   

 

 

   

 

 

 

¡ð±ð ¨îó Çô³ðá¾Ððð¡ð÷ü ¨îð÷ Üð÷ ÷̈üî. ò¸ðÙÙð÷ÇðÜ Ððð±ðòÜ¨î ×ðÐð÷ü. ÚðòÇ ¡ðÑð ò¨îçðó ¨îð÷ ±ððÀÿó Ùð÷ü ýÐð ãðçÃðô¡ð÷ü 
¨îð÷ âð÷ ¸ððÃð÷ èô¦ Ñðð¦ü Ãðð÷ ÀþÚðõ¾ó ç¾÷äðÐð Ùððç¾Ü, ±ððÀá, Ü÷âð çðôÜêðð ×ðâð, Üð¸ð¨îóÚð Ñðôòâðçð ×ðâð 
¡ðøÜ/ Úðð ò¾¨î¾ ¸ððüµð¨îÙðóá ¨îð÷ ýçð¨îó çðõµðÐðð Ç÷ü. 
Prevent fire accidents.  Be a responsible citizen. Report if anyone found 
carrying these goods to the on- duty Station Master, Guard, RPF, GRP 
and/Or Ticket checking staff.  
n–ï Á|üe÷<ë\T ìyê]+#·&ÜìøÏ, ˇø£ u≤<Ûä́ ‘· >∑\ bÂs¡T&ÉT>± ñ+&É+&ç, ˇø£ y˚fi¯ ¬s’\T ã+&ç˝À Ç≥Te+{Ï  
Á|üe÷<äø£s¡yÓTÆq$ >∑T]Ô+∫q jÓT&É\, &É÷´{°˝À ñqï ùdºwüqT e÷düºs¡Tq≈£î,>±s¡T¶, ÄsY|”m|òt, JÄsY|” eT]j·TT/
Ò̋<ë {Ï¬ø{Ÿ ‘·ìF dæã“+~øÏ yÓ+≥H̊ ‘Ó*j·TCÒj·T e˝…qT. 

 

¡ð±ð âð±ðÐð÷ ÑðÜ 101 Úðð 040-27833366 Úðð 09701370728 ¨îð÷ çðüÑð¨áî ¨îÜ÷ü 
IN CASE OF FIRE - CALL 101, or  040-27833366 or 09701370728. 
n–ï Á|üe÷<ä+ dü+uÛÑ$+∫q|üm&ÉT 101 ˝Ò<ë 040`2733366 Ò̋<ë 09701370728 q≈£î bǫ̀ Hé #̊j·Te …̋qT. 

 

Ü÷âð ¡òÏðòÐðÚðÙð ¨îó ÏððÜð 164 ÷̈î ¡üÃð±ðáÃð Ü÷âð çðüÑðòÄð ¨îð÷ èôýá èðòÐð ¨îó ØðÜÑððýá ÷̈î ¡âððãðð ÃðóÐð ãðæðð÷á Ãð¨î ¨îó çð¸ðð Úðð 1000 Ý. 
¨îð ¸ðôÙððáÐðð Úðð Çð÷Ððð÷ü ÷̈î òâð¦ Úðè ÇüÀÐðóÚð ¡ÑðÜðÏð èø 
It is a punishable offence u/s 164 of Railways Act with 3 years’ imprisonment or Rs.1000 fine or both, apart from 

the cost of damage. 
á #·s¡́ \≈£î bÕ\Œ&çq yêfi¯fløÏ ¬s’˝Ò« #·≥º+ j·T÷mdt 164 Á|üø±s¡+ 3 dü+e‘·‡sê\T ø£]ƒq ø±sê>±s¡ •ø£å ˝Ò<ë qwüº |ü]Vü‰s¡+‘√ bÕ≥T  
s¡÷.1,000/` »]e÷Hê $~Û+#·ã&ÉTqT ˝Ò<ë ¬s+&É÷ •ø£å\÷ $~Û+#·ã&ÉTqT. 
 

×ð÷èÃðÜ çð÷ãðð ÷̈î òâð¦ èÙððÜó çðèðÚðÃðð ¨îÜ÷ü. ¡ðÑð¨îó çðüÜêðð – èÙððÜð ¨îÄðáãÚð 
HELP US TO SERVE YOU BETTER. YOUR SAFETY OUR CONCERN 

e÷≈£î düVü‰j·T+ #˚dæ MTs¡T eT+∫ \_∆bı+<ä>∑\s¡T. MT uÛÑÁ<ä‘· e÷ u≤<Ûä́ ‘· 
                              ÇòêðÂð ÙðÏÚð Ü÷âðãð÷      çðüÜêðð äðð®ðð,            èøÇÜð×ððÇ ÙðüÀâð 
                              SOUTH CENTRAL RAILWAY                      SAFETY BRANCH                    HYDERABAD DIVISION 
                     



 
 
 
Photos of Safety Campaign at Indalwai Toll plaza & UMLC No.212. 

 

 
             <äøÏ̧D eT<Ûä́  ¬s’˝Ò«                                                                dü+s¡ø£̧D $uÛ≤>∑+         ôV’≤<äsêu≤<äT eT+&É\+ 


